AGM 2018 Presidentʼs Report
2018 w's 'n outst'nding ye'r for Steff v'nA: Gold med'ls 'nd course records
in 'll ch'mpionships (she w's the f'stest wom'n in the Good Frid'y, unoffici'l
20km ch'mps too - with ' PB) 'nd she ret'ined the Hilly 'nd BAR trophies
(with ' 2km/h improvement in her H'rt trophy speed).
But, over'll it h'snʼt been ' gre't ye'r for ATTA. The progr'm suffered '
number of disruptions: ro'dworks on Hopel'nd Rd m'de us sw'p to the
Serpentine course; ro'dworks lost us ' ch'nce to ride Gidge A, in f'ct two
sep'r'te lots of works, the second lot of which, 'ffecting Toody'y Rd, s'w us
on ' new version of the Gidge B course, Gidge C. This w's prob'bly ' good
thing bec'use Gidge C h's proved to be ' good option 'nd likely to be '
perm'nent ch'nge. There were problems on B'ilup Rd 'nd the promise of
'trocious conditions for the 160km ch'mpionships reduced 'n 'lre'dy sm'll
field to just ' h'ndful; the s'd thing w's th't conditions during the event were
'ctu'lly quite good; we h'd to c'ncel the p'irs event, indirectly bec'use of
del'ys in the permissions process 'nd we 'lso h'd to c'ncel the event we h've
run on beh'lf of the CDF t'rgeting m'inly juniors 'nd women bec'use of ' l'te
ch'nge in the d'te of ' competing event. Indecision 't Cyclesport WA h's 'lso
me'nt we wonʼt be involved with the junior ITT ch'mpionships this ye'r - if it
eventu'tes.
The p'rticip'tion r'te for events dropped to the lowest in ten ye'rs.
It h's been suggested th't the number of competing events 'v'il'ble is the
prim'ry c'use of the decline in TT rider numbers but competing events is not '
new phenomenon. Nevertheless m'ny events still h've new riders on the list p'rticul'rly 't Ch'mpion L'kes. And the proportion of women riders is being
m'int'ined: up to 36% 't one of the E'rly-birds, down to 20% 'cross the Hillies
'nd 'n 'ver'ge of 25.6%; M'sters 'nd open CSWA events r'nge from
<10%-20% womenʼs p'rticip'tion.
Hilly series: with the inclusion of the M'rk Webb Memori'l, we h've h'd '
selection of eight events for the p'st couple of se'sons 'nd this time we set up
' series registr'tion option including ' sm'll contribution to the Hilly jersey
cost for riders seeking to own one. C'su'l entries - the usu'l ‘pre-registr'tionʼ
process - were still 'v'il'ble 'nd even if the registr'tion process bec'me more
complex to 'dminister, the 'rr'ngement 'llowed us to get some me'sure of the
desire for hilly shirts. Some h've ' consider'ble collection 'fter ' few ye'rs
'nd 'bout ' third of the qu'lifiers werenʼt seeking to 'dd to their collection; we
h've been presenting them for twenty-five ye'rs.
The 2017-18 EB series st'rted well but numbers 'g'in fell in the second h'lf
despite setting d'tes th't 'voided, for ex'mple, the TDU. The holid'y period
will 'lw'ys pose problems for some individu'ls but opportunities for others. We
h'd Boxing D'y in the mix this ye'r 'nd for the next series we c'nʼt 'void New
Ye'rs D'y. We h've 'pplied for the usu'l permission to hold the series 'nd,

hopefully, will h've h'd ' positive response from BGPA by the d'te of the AGM.
Weʼve enjoyed eighteen ye'rs 'nd 120 events in the P'rk.
Membership h's f'llen slightly 'nd dipped below 300. Is the f'll rel'ted to the
f'ct th't, this se'son, weʼve r'rely needed to h've reserves listed for events?
Possibly - some h've previously bought membership to get priority entry in 'n
event where ' reserves list is in pl'ce.
We h've been using the credit c'rd (cont'ctless/ chip) f'cility, Squ*re, for just
over ' ye'r now. It is simple, efficient 'nd seems to h've posed no problems
for those running the registr'tions desk who 're not the s'me people 't 'll
events 'nd m'y h've been seeing the workings of the system for the first time.
We introduced it quietly to 'llow us to g'uge its effic'cy. The number of people
who no longer c'rry c'sh is incre'sing. It costs little 'nd there is no need for us
to h've ' merch'nt b'nk 'ccount.
Our business is timing so timing c'n never entirely esc'pe ' mention. Here it is:
weʼve been using electronic timing for ten ye'rs.
Our F'cebook 'ccount w's ch'nged from ' ‘groupʼ to ' ‘p'geʼ to focus more
on events 'nd inform'tion relev'nt to them. Alison R'mm set it up 'nd looked
'fter it.
Tr'ffic m'n'gement 'nd its 'ssoci'ted requirements 'nd costs is ' dr'in on
our energy 'nd resources. But itʼs necess'ry 'nd to comply with 'n essenti'l
fe'ture of the current M'inro'ds Guidelines, three of our committee undertook
BWTM tr'ining 'nd g'ined the necess'ry qu'lific'tion so we c'n h've h've
someone present 't 'll open-ro'd events 'ble to ‘offici'llyʼ oversee the correct
set-up of course sign'ge – Kim V'n Amerongen, Greg Swensen 'nd Sue
Ch'llen. D'vid Equid is ploughing his w'y through the upd'te of 'll our Tr'ffic
M'n'gement Pl'ns so th't side of the permissions process for events becomes
less ‘fr'ught…ʼ when de'ling with loc'l 'uthorities.
Jeff Usher who, to m'ny, h's been the public f'ce of ATTA in his t'sk of
collecting together 'nd deploying the helpers 't e'ch event h's left the
committee 'nd we need to repl'ce him. We c'nʼt survive without the
'ssist'nce we get from volunteer helpers. There is no 'ltern'tive 'nd we look
to our members for the help; or their f'milies or friends. In the l'st twelve
months we h've h'd the 'ssist'nce of over three hundred individu'ls. A
number of these 're repe't efforts 'nd for the more speci'lised roles like
helper co-ordin'tor or st'rter or course set-up it m'y h've involved up to 20 or
30 events (th'nks Jeff, Lorr'ine, Troy) but there 're others who h've
contributed more th'n their f'ir sh're: the F'mily Gr'h'm mob (J'nice, D'vie,
Scott 'nd John) who tot'lled 'bout 18 inst'nces; C'thi Dixon, 9 occ'sions;
Alex Dr'gicevich, 6; I'in M'cLenn'n, 8; M'rcel Weijers, 7; Cr'ig J'mes (or
Ger'ldine) 'nd John Andrews, 5. D've 'nd C'rolyn Equid put in 7 'ppe'r'nces
e'ch. Over'll the r'tio of riders to helpers is just ' bit over 10j1.

Th'nks to 'll of the committee for their support but p'rticul'rly Lorr'ine who
continues to be the reli'ble b'ck-up I, for one, need 'nd h's been so for ' long
time now.
Iʼve mentioned ' few milestones weʼve re'ched this ye'r. Another: the P'nther
turns 21; 'nd 'nother: it will be our thirtieth 'nnivers'ry in November. Itʼs nice
to focus on these things 's they 're, in ' sense, positive 'chievements.

